Marker haplotype association with growth in German cystic fibrosis patients.
In 84 families with 101 children with cystic fibrosis (CF) and 103 unaffected siblings, the haplotype of CF chromosomes was determined with six restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) markers that span the CF gene locus. Patient groups with different genotypes in the more distant flanking marker loci MET D, MET H, and D7S8 differed significantly from each other with respect to percentile height and weight, and percentage of weight for height. Patients homozygous 1-1 in met D (TaqI) and met H (TaqI) were thin and tall when homozygous 1-1 in J3.11 (MspI), and small when homozygous 2-2 in J3.11. Heterozygosity in 3.11 and met H and homozygosity 1-1 in met D segregated with the most severe growth retardation. In contrast, growth was normal in patients who were heterozygous in met D and/or had an uncommon KM.19/XV-2c haplotype. Most patients with pancreatic sufficiency and/or borderline sweat test values were carrying rare haplotypes on their CF chromosomes. Adult patients clustered in genotype groups with normal height percentile distributions. This association between haplotype and clinical severity of CF in the German population provides evidence for genetic microheterogeneity of the CF locus, either because of the existence of multiple alleles of the CF gene itself and/or because of the existence of closely linked polymorphic genes that control growth and development and hence modulate the clinical course and prognosis of CF.